












"Caring" is now an industry - it used to be a sector of the community. The number of people
with a disability is ever increasing because of modem technology - more live premature births
(often with higher levels of disability), increased disability resulting from mothers with
substance abuse, more swimming pools, greater mobility because of changing lifestyles and
motor vehicle usage increasing the rate of accidents with higher survival rates. Add to this the
increased longevity and we have ageing parents caring for an increasing cohort of people with a
disability who, themselves, are living longer.

It is difficult to develop strategies until :-

1. the target groups of generic "carers" is better defined,
2 family carers have a genuine voice to work with Governments on the

development of policy,
3 there are more resources and services put into the industry
4 there is some genuine planning for the ageing of people with a disability,
5 a national palliative care and hospice service and
6 the :blame game" between State and Federal Governments is addressed,

The development of strategies, as required in ToR(4) assumes the generic "carer" issues are the
same. They are not. They can, however, be addressed provided policy makers accept the
recommendations of previous reports, and work with targetted carer groups to address their
individual needs.

There is no single Carer group which can address the variety of need, an issue well recorded in
previous reports. The needs ofthe deaf, blind, physically disabled, mentally ill and aged cannot
be met by one group. This is a matter of record.

The same separation of need and response is required for their carers, otherwise we will still be
trying to solve this problem 10 years from now - as we have for the past 2 decades.

The release of the autism package shows the Government is listening, but broader measures
addressing the needs of their carers - in the holistic delivery of services is critically needed.

Thank you for recognising the need for public input.
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